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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.
ANNOUNCKKSNT XXTIIAORDI5AET I

ON NIGHT ONLY WSDNXSDAY, MARCH S.

T Uiooght NortU'CaroIina woafd jtoird of oommittloneif. .Referred,
not tx Jlorei to b Uaghtcrtd ia ; .'.Mr; Bontlflg, to increaae the num-t- ht

SatU, u lb. wu lo the Hoa S?!JS2, 3ttdge 10

The rollowlag U good oewi ufiru Bj the tAine, to iooreue the nun-I- t
goes, mad we- - hope the ppropria ber of Sopreme Court jadges to five.

Uon wiUU puaed. The Wuhtng-- Referrea.

In conversation yesterday morning with A soiree was given at Rankin Hall last
CapL W. J: Potter, a Cape Fear Pilot" of evening by Mr. T. "U. Fanniog, and there
long experience and,by the way,a verrfnte- l- were present, in addition to (he pupils of
ligent gentleman, be gave it as bis opinion his daacing school, a large number of pa- -
that it 'Would be displaying a very unwise rents, friends and invited guests. The
policy on the part of the government to scholars all displayed remarkable prollcien- -
withhold at this time the needful appropri- - cy in the terpsichorean art, evincing care- -
ations in behalf of the Cape Fear River and ful and competent instruction in the differ--

Bar, after bringing the work to its present ent dances round' and eqaare. "

11 r.
condition of forwardness. Now, in his Fanning teaches many new steps and
judgments the very time of all others for quadrilles, and his patrons are assured that
the government to manifest a liberal spirit they will be taught all the latest and most

N. C. SATURDAY.

mw AorBBTnansNTi.
Mnwon To-morr- ow.

J. O. Muhds Medicines.
Hxidx & Co Ship notice.
W. H. Gsxbx Mineral waters.
8. M. Empib Postponement sale.

Iieal umxm.

The reoeipts of cotton at this
port yesterday footed up 669 bales.

There were no cases for the
consideration of Acting Mayor Myers yes-

terday morning.

The steamer Elizabeth was a
little late ia getting io yesterday evening,
bat she arrived all right, reports to the con-

trary notwithstanding.

The only foreign shipment yes
terday was the achooner Goo. 8. Marts, for
Matanin, by Mesars. Worth & Worth,
with 275,413 feet of lumber.

The woods was on fire a little
k.u iv. HlMm I.unstlri1 iflrnonnmiun iud uibiu jvmwij
WUCn CSUieo a repors io get in uuuuuuuu
. . . .1. . . n- - aVIO Kins ezwoi, uii miua uiuuu u uu
craft was on fire in that neighborhood.

R Knrnom haa heen

loo Utter of the 23rd to Kkshmond
JHtpatcA aj4 :

"Tb liaaau Commerca CoamlUee tbU
aolaf cocapUttd uir work oo the rlrar

u,?Zr"Vz WU1 touofTOW PfTJlu amooot approprialad
b7 tb Elooa about f750.0CO, aaTnTts
Nortk Oaroliaa a coasidirabl iocxaaae.
Tbts wta but f4Jr. I bax tba bill prortdea
for tba rarraf of Jaaaa rirtr c. as aak--
maaox.aad .Patanborr .bwbor $10.00a
Cap4rtarlTf.NortbCaroiloa.(tota$l30,.
000 nora, .maJkiag 140,000; tba lieoae,
7. ,i taron nwoor j saa ma

This is not ode cool in szoeas. We
hop oar caembors- - to the House will
insist a pen the sams named for they
are needed.

wwi i tiwuuiu wi
. I. T . ? . . . ,
uae uaiwmore Jlrricnctm- - ivepuuucan

u nM.IIoaa eo into committee of the

oied Irem Ula Iajorlai

ai aajee .

aaiwf2 CA . ft
4 4W
S SB

SBoatA ......a.... I SB
To dry n rtStK ha HiMftiiUtnrM (Mm tee CUT

,u ttkarta4 1 eauei

4 WQBtw. X. CX.

OUTLINE.
Twoiy tknoa by rilro3 e

c.diaija Tim T& AMitUot U. a
TrtdHr t Ntv Tetk ku brttf ordtrtd
m (1 0,000,000 o
Tb ATtcwltar U ApprcprUiloa bill pd
i& Sat. Tb IIoqm rratiad la
no!o4 U aiibl 04) ibo ApooctUiomttl bill,
JJ raic 140 A. 1L. po 4a 4rtoat la 4 pla of MUaol to fir

as ca txr frvxa ttch 4ii; (b Saa4fj QtU
dill dbuX. Of4t auiacMj
ta tat Hw York eao7 nttktl; 4loctt
Jciiaa f .ou 3 ta 7p ctot. TwtatT- -

fjur Niioai bakj ai Jpoiu of

tJr f ib prpo of r(ifis ciixal
tiuo. to ! lpwt4 tot tal4 pQrpai tp to

iU. t tt. IIS,lv Pc b4 bia
JcUi ttcia CbU oJ
Tb rtr i bbor bill aa ipoil from
ta5ia!4 Coasoarca cuoaiui. iacr4
4ppropoa ta4 for ta Cp F 4aJ ocar
Saura nvift. N4 Txk aaAxkata:
M ay 0U pf Mai ; cuioa qil a4
taif mi 11 -- tsH 1S-I- S CtU; 40Qtkra

Cjut unr 4 t4Mdf at f 4 8306 73;
kTQk b.tur. uor4d rd 1 ISO

t XJ, tpi'tu ta v(tia bUar 4a4 firm at
4t4(t; rvMia aa4aU 4t fl "0--

Mr. hU ward McPheraoo ret area
la the charge aad ioatau thai Gar-tie- lU

haa 9,23a majority over Han-coc-k.

The official figarre will tell
the lory.

T7i T.Mr er bill evidently
joja the luxury of giving. He bas

M,1 aaoihtf ilOaOOO to his former I

ili to Vanderbill Univeraily. NVe

mh h wvtald take a aotioa lo make
hi SIU.OC for our Univtreity ooe
r1re morv.

ft begins to look, say the correa- -
paodeoi oi Bsepera, like there will
b ao extra a nilon. The Sasdry

.Civil bill bae avol o reported ss
yee. Th-- a tb aneodmeota to the
K ending bill, the Hiver and Harbor
bail, Jbc, axe io b oooeidered.

.1

iire is lb elaXe) aa caaJeap ihoa
tr accord! og to liadame Kacaor :

HI ainr, of Maine, Sectary of State;
.4 I

Stator Alliso, o Iowa, Secretary
of Treaeery; Jadge Folger. of New
V.irk, ; Gov. Foster, of Ohio,
ijtu .tr tieoeral. Bat this ia

ur rrk, we aappoeex

jb Krv 1'eoosylvanU Senator,
Machelt, Is 43 years old. He bas

rved MfTal terms io lheT Legtsla-lur- v,

haa been a member of the U.
. Hou for foar yesrv, and bas been I

for yeare a stroog fnend of tilaise.
Hal the Philadelphia limta says
Mitohil'e eleotioe is a victory for
the Cameron clsa. Cemcroo eaeaed
the man.

Uleekbern, of Kentucky, and

Hrgt of Wucooaio, had no less
lhaA three aharp ware ol words in

..w4,.k...tt.w :n .... -- i.k.c.ww uf.uV. wM.
Hepabhcans in the organization of
the next Stoats. He says:

"TV. t,immA m nt I S Vlr4i,la R.rnuu that while be will attend oo caucus
ofeitber party, be will vote agaJoat
Boar two la ihe Seoala. and this I ao--
eepud aa a sra todJcalioo that be will
vote witb Lhe Rpablk4 la ibe orgaoUa
tioa eihe Beaate. It baa bo given out
that JatTg Davis will vote with tba Demo--

b to y ci: T
Ulaeee or Beaalor Carpenter, will
make it tmpoealble Tor bim lo be preeeol ai
,v noriuijitioo ot tba Senate, adds an
otber eocsplkcatioo to Ula affair, though If

pablicaML the letter ceo organize the Ben- -

ate wUboot Mr. Cerpeoter'a aealateoce.
Tbea la a ebaace, too, that oae of the Da-
na Kxailc See atore saay not be preeeot,"

The Society of the Army and Navy
ol the Confederate Stales for Mary-

land held iu annual banquet in Balti-

more oo the 22nd. Sundry Confed
erals Brigadiers were present and a
ood aDrinklinir of Caotaina and-r- -- o

Misur. Senator Vance wrote a
I auowea io aaa io per oeni. on

of regret. Gen. Hampton, eonnt of ,nn.rior .nnommodation

WILMINGTON,

c?t5? '7T1The bill proTlding the codifica- -
tioo of thejawe ww Uken np as an- -

fialthed business. .
Hr. Bledsoe's amendment to strike

at the name of W. T. Dortch and
i0??1! lb ntme of w 1 J!failed jeas 38, DST8 66. The bill
passed its third reading,

uoaie bill to carry into effect an

gd to the UntTersity, was put on
I its tereral readings and passed.
i uoase bill to repeal section 14, of

with .regard to an analjsis of the
fluids of the body in certain cases,
passed its several readings.

Honse bill to fix maximum charges
for transportation of passengers and

T U - : 1 J . Ii in L'u u tun rBiimftu, w&b uuk uu iu i
I seCOUu reaUlOST. I
I TTT 1. . . I . .V I
I f r. IT e OS ver moiOU mmi, ,uo

I

Whole for the purpose of consider- -

liner this bUL
H,. Webster moved to consider

the bUl section...by
j section, nd the

I 0101100 DrCValled.
I The first section of. the bill was
I adopted by the committee without

.mB4im.
t0.6. cood seoUon was taken up,

and Mr. Bunting moved to fix the
maximum rate for all the roads at
three cents per mile.

Mr- - i;ofl moved that the ion
I missioners provided for in the bill
I should have power to fix the rate of

fares at a sam not exceeding four
cents per mile. I

Mr. Webster opposed this amend- - I

men and a lengthy debate followed,

1i&?22iWearer and Page.
Mr. Toon withdrew his amend- -

ment.
Mr. Rose s amendment failed I

I yeas 39, nays 43.
I Air. late offered an amendment I
I ... ... i u i I

proTiamg mai raairoaaa anouia dc i

tQd additional cars, which prevailed !

yeas 0, nsys 31. I

I --Mr- B1J the offered n amendment, I

providing that in case no ticket-- I
t , .' ' ep ' ?. uep,;
I ductor ahaki only be allowed to collect I

ibe amuuot prescribed. Motion pre- -'

vailed.
Senate

.
bill with regard to the afiS

davit in cases of claim and delivery I

passed its third reading.
A VA nn n .1 frn that I

Governor trsn.mitting a letter from
Gnral fmboden with recard to the I

---- --- -o -

Durohsse of the State s interest in the I

Cane Fear A Yadkin Valley Rail--1x a B

road, which was transmitted to the I

oenaie witn me request 10 print, ouij
motion of Mr. Sparrow. I

QpiritS TUTpeiltane
K"at; Pntn.m nlivnd to cood I

w . r.i.i-- , r
UVUSWM A hiO I K U. I

Mr. J. M. Lesch deliyered a
speech at the University on Washington's I

birthday.
New Berne Nut.Shdl'. Oar fish is

market'Ie gsasrelly wall supplied with shad,
which sail at 73 dents to-- f 1.69 per pair.
The Cab dealers report that all qualities of

4r more scarce now than at any time
inHna ihta aoaana nfthe veer for ten Teara..- -a. ., .m r J 1auy coming neevra wiulu.v.j . 1 . m i v. .ttv nfputMiauivu nisi iuumwi u j
Raleigh, 00 aad after Tuesday next. Sub- -

scrlpUoo price 5 cents per week23 cenu I

ct thV poplTgeneVaUy U soli--
cried. Address E. K. Andrews, eottor ana
proprietor.

Raleigh Vuiter : The revival
ti fj,e rirtx Baptist church conUnues with
unabated interest. The order of the
Royal Arcanum is meeting with mnch sucj

James Wilson, colored, of
ntrnett county, was committed to jail this
morolng for roDDing a man oy me name101 I
t t. bi..m im t nia Mtnni nn tnarutn s

JJJJJ,,;
xrtnmtnn Journal- - Pnanmonia

. ........ hlTnn ,h. i
" I

oreU people in mia oommunuv. inroo
h.arteWri have died within the last week.--- -wr A- .- l..t ..V f laa flartln Man. Ivun " -- - - ' -

tf?i!if&n
burned, and her dress took Are, burning
nr badly.

Green county itemi in Kinston the
Journal: Great many are in favor of Prohi-
bition. If we could get that, together with. M. J. ..II... M.MI4 ,1a no is nee iaw, ou a nuiuu, wo wuum vi
aoon be a prosperous peopie. " i

WlU TIS.rlnItn'i the
nine buadred pounds.
oau and comparatively little wheat have
been sown In this section.

Wadesboro 2inu$: At the an--
oual election of officers of the Anson

9, A'iiL" pAiihrtrin .wSS f&zS19
nr t rP.5ia. irt r.int J H. Rantari ?

o. t... t'w riaia-J- p Qnd . T.innt I
s9UU AilOUlei see v e e t wa - not
M. L. Horn. The company is in an active
and flourlshlog condition. In conse--

of the strain upon tbe columns of
Suecce occasioned by Its greatly In-

creased advertising patronage, and a desire
to do foil lusuce to Us readers, we have de-

cided to enlarge the paper to thirty-tw-o

column a
Raleigh Ifeics-Observ- er: In the

that
ly

Leakrville OimeUs we find a very stroog
theirmx pen of a had- w

poiuhed writer. We have also received a yllle
good many communications from gentle-
men in different parts of Bute, on the same time
Hn- - hnt wa have been obliged to.withhold
them because of the crowded condition of
nil r ixiiulumb We beuere nearly au oi tne

.rvare in tba Buu favor the appropriation.
U ... sua? W teal-p- a

In

raaonsebx the Assembly, snd that the bill
Mrtorted by .the committee .passed the
House oo yeeterdsj unanimously.

I Br. Famnlnca Soiree.

fashionable dances, and' be taught them
J thoroughly. He commences a new class

on Monday .

Sentence commuted.
Oliver Hargett, the colored man who

was convicted of burglary, wiih an attempt
to commit rape, at a late term of Duplin
Superior Court, where his trial had been
removed from Pender; and who was sen- -

I tenced to suffer the death penalty by hang--
I iK 00 yesterday, has had his sentence com--
I muted by the Governor to imprisonment
I fOf life, and W9 Irtflorfif? in ifia nsnitonliira. ,Ii n -- v w ..m.

vu cuubbuoj mat. as wwtm jiu ia ioia 1

ritr, nm .ll.. .-- -. .11. . -1 Isooi uiuutua yiivi w uia trial
and conviction.

KIVBK AND AI A KIN B.

Barque Alfen sailed from Gravesend,
February 11th for this port.

The Forsele, Knudsen, sailed from
Belfast, Ireland, for this port, on the 11th
inst.

Cheap life insurance. Twentv-flv- e cents
will buy a box of Dr. Tutt's Pills, and thtv
will restore the fnnctinna nf thn liver
stomach and bowels the sources from I

k:.k' 1 J r . I
rruiuu ucsiiy vverjr uiueaae ongiuaies II
these organs act well a long and healthy
life is assured. Make the investment it
will be a profitable one. f

CITY ITI2B1B.
THB MORNING STAR can always be had at the

following places in the at? : The Parcell Honse,
Harris Newa.Stand. and the 8tab Office.

A RABJS BARGAIN. A well eatabUahed and
prosperooa Weekly Newspaper, located in a thri-
ving, growing town on the line of a prominent
Railroad, Is offered for sale. Terms easy. For
terms and particulars apply to the editor of thispaper.

A CROSS BABY. Nothing Is so conducive to a
man's remaining a bachelor as stopping for one
night at the house of a married friend and being
kept awake for fire or six hours by the crying of a
cross baby. All cross and crying cables need only
nop xaners io maaeinem wen ana smiling. Young
man, remember this. Traveller.

WHS is MRS. WIN8LOW r As this quesUon
is frequently asked, we will simply say that she is a
lady who for upwards of thirty years has untiringly
devoted her time and talents as a Female PhyileUn
and nurse, principally among children. bhe haa
especially studied the constitution and wants of this
numerous class, and. as a result of this effort, andpractical knowledge obtained in a lifetime spent as
huh aoiu puyBiciaa, sue nas compounaea a Boom-
ing Syrup for children teething. It operates like
magic giving rest and health and Is moreover sure
? .reS91teJebow?lfl In consequence of this ar--.XtorrffirSyXv . . . .

wanooiess ner; especially is inia tne case in una
vfS Put the soothing syrup are

an usea uere. weuuuan. wins. low
has immortalized her name by this invaluable arti-
cle, and we sincerely believe thousands of children
have been saved from an earlv erav bv its tbnalv
use. and that millions yet unborn will share its

in calling ner blessed No mo--
llttle

bene- -

SS2:
wmaf WWa W4PO W wOUW AWW atflAcity. eoidDyauoraggiBts 35 cents a bottle.

AIARR1IS1).
SUGGS BARNES. In this city, at the resi-

dence of the bride's father, on Wednesday, Febru
ary SSd, 1881, by the Rev. Father Gross, Mr. M. O.
SUGGS, of Goldsboro, to Mrs. JOLfA A. BARNES,

Wilmington. ing

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Law Books for Sale.
THR L4.W LIBRARY OF THB LATK ADAM
A. RMPIB, approximating 500 volumes, will be

laie and
FridiyTVeDraarr. I5th inst.

S. M. XMPIB.
feb 30 tds Attorney.

The above sale has been postponed until WED-

NESDAY NEXT, SND MARCH.

S. M. EMPIB,

feb 96 tds Attorney.

Ship Notice.
ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY I

cautioned against trusting er harbor- -

Sin jroue "KONG 8VBRR as
no debts of their contracting .will be I V
nalii Kv fountain ai I- ;

febS8 8t

TTmiAfw f10"illUlTOW !

To-Morro- w !

At MUNSON'S,

feb 36 it Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Mineral Waters.
jglTTEB WATER, VICHY, DEEP ROCK, HA- -

thorn, Buffalo Lithla and Congress Spring Waters.

A fresh supply Jnst received.
WM. H. GREEN,

feb SO tf Druggist, Market Street

Hytoleme-Hylrate- 4 Oil.

QCOTT'S EMULSION, TROMMER'S EXTRACT

Malt Hadnnt'a Soluble Crrstals. and a full line
Patent Medicines and Perfumery.

For sale by
JAMES C. MUNDS.

feblS tf Druggist

Timber Wagons.
rpWO .NEW WAGONS, HARNESS MULES,

complete and ready for work, for sale.

PRESTON GUMMING CO..
Millers and Grain and

feb 83 tf Peanut Dealers.

Wanted Cypress Ties. JQ
KnOfk SMALL CYPRESS TIES.
tivuu For immediate shipment.

For further particulars apply to

febS31w Wilmington, N.C.

Spring Styles !

iHOICI? SBLGTTOHS i ,

LOWPRIQESI
'

. HAHRD30N ALLEN,

febutf Hatters. fab

TT 1. &lV.r nf ara and weiirha ahont I ZZZ . 1 "1 "r"J,"'-'-- l I penents, ana uniier 0 uio uurrcui. upcu km vcvi tncieuaeu i taer nas aiscnargea ner auty to ner suffering
irhfV nonBda. His less are useless to him. I since Mr. Fisbblate's election. The fimires I one, in our opinion, untu she has given it the

ku- - .m.11 nA miatH Md h I were given and are not attacked or disturb-- 1 fi l7J

CARRENO'S
GRAND OPERATIC and COK0X8T COMPANY.

T. CABSKRO, Haaacer.
A great Novelty I Popular CODMrts and Grand

Italian Opera in a aingle programme..
PART J. UKANDi UUMCART by Madama Car-reno- 's

Combination.
PART II. Verdi'amost popular Opera. U.TBO-YATOR- R

roorta Act preeented wllh oomplrU
. and elegant eoatomea. Introducing the ' Mlaerara"
and an th tamooa gems of the epira, wilt the following brill lant eaat :
Leonore...... . ..Mlaatmma Roderick
Aaucena, the Gypsy Mist amma L. VnderhUl
SUarico. the Troubadour ....lg. Btaatlal
vwhh i wm oig. Tagllapletra

Ueeenred eeata $1 00: Oeeeral admlMiom 75c and
60c Box sheet bow open at Belnaberger'a.

Hinson & Blount.
rpHE UNDRR8IGNED HAVX PORMSO A

partnership under the arm name of BINSON A
BXX)UNT, and will carry on a Genera) Conunltalon
t . w , H. ...
tnimarij oocupiea dj ninton vamnung, at No.

V,"" WWW A Vt.The old bualneaa of the lf drm nf ninann a
Camming baa been trio iferred to na; and our pat-
rons, whether old or new, may rely on prompt at-
tention. tJ. W . HINBON,

A. R. BLOUNT,
General Partnera

R. H. KOuNTRSE.
febS59w Special Partner.

Received

By Last Steamer.
TTINNAJ!if HAD DIES,

Twenty Barrels Baldwin and GUI Apples,

Early Rose and Peerless Potatoes,

Valencia and Messens Oranges by ths box,

Extra quality of Minced Meat.

Martin's Gilt Edge Batter,

Ferris' Hams aad Beef Tongues,"

New and fresh London Layer Ralaina,

Evaporated Apples and Peachea,

Banker Hill Pickles in one and two gall, backets.
Do. . do. sweet, in glass Jars,

Hexagon Glasi Jars Pickles.

Full line of Confectlonerief, Walnut Taffy, Wal-

nut Cllve Cream i, Jordan and Burnt Almonds. Ma

laga and Pestache Paste, Snltanna Figs and Dates,

Cocoannt Candy, and a large assortment or attrac-

tive Fancy Goods.

Call and see Goods and get price.

Jas. C. Stevenson
Market Mrcet,

L. S; L.
NEXT DRAWING OF THE

Louisiana State Lottery
TAKES PLACE MARCH 8. CAPITAL PRIZEv hole tickets. St CO: Halves. SI 00.

Address Lock Box tft,
feb 11 tf Wilmington, N. C.

Just Received.
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF VIOLET PHOTO

Frames and Baaela, Panel Pictures, Ac.
A very large stock of Blan Books, Hebool Books,

School Stationery, Bibles. Praver Books. Hymn
Books A complete stock of Manifold Letter Copy

Books, at
feb SO tf YATES' BOOK STORE.

Furniture.
1AA DOZEN CHAIRS, ASSORTED, 400 BED- -lj 7 steaas. assorted; Bureaus, wainstanda.
Tables, Chamber bulla. Parlor Suits, Office and
Library 8alts, Dining Room Bui's, and a general
assortment or Furniture of all kinds bow in a tore

for sale at Low Prices by
D. A. SMITH A CO.,

feb S3 tf 43 North Front St.

Agricultural Salt.
T0NSCLliiair balt200

For agricultural Purposes,

For sale at
feb 211m "WILLARD'8."

UUbtVU OOOUi

RHfl BUSHELS COTTON SEED.
W

..1. .t

New Music Boxes.

c0"08'
STEEL ENGRAVINGS,

and ORGANS,

Just received at

HETWSBEBGIR'8
Live Book Store.

LARGE LOT OF POPULAR BOOKB, PUB- -

llshed by the New York Boek Exchange,
Jest received at

HKINS.BKRGBR'S
feb S8 tf Live Book and Mule store

Ship Notice.
ALL-- PERSONS ARE HEREBY

cautioned and forewarned from credit
ing or harboring any of the Crew of
the German Baroue AM AN UA. Oapt
Sennits, as bo debts of their contract
ing will be paid by Master or

K7PSSCHAU ak WEttTSRSLaNK.
feb U 8t Consignees.

Hay! Hay!! Hay!!!

Choice Timothy Hay,
BALES JUST RECEIVED, AND

For aale by . ...

B F. mtcheU & Son.
febMSt .. ,

Cuba tIolasses & Salt.
rtA A Hhda and Bbls New Crop CUBA,

Forealebyt v .. ,

WW KXRUMNER A CALDXHBROP.

and make ample provision for carrying on
the work, so promising of good results, to a
successful completion . To begin withhold'
lag the necessary aid now will be to retard
the operations progressing so favorably and
render the work already accomplished lia
ble to injury and to eventually become
worthless, thus virtually throwing away
the money heretofore expended upon it.

It is to be hoped that Congress will take
the proper view of this important matter
and make the appropriation sufficient to
meet the present requirements of the work,

,I nnt nnlir tn iirntlnn it.. tn a imsatMv. .m vw.jiu. .w. iw .ibu.vi
i uegree oi periecvion, uu, in preserTiag ana I..... .U 1.. -- 1 JI Iperpeiuauug iub iranu returns aircauy I

achieved. I

pe8Qt Qr pfxno the colored
brakeB on th n & A. R. R. al--

lndedtoinour last as having met with a
MriJU8 aw;ideot OQ Wedoesday last, on the
railroad, died from his injuries at his home
on Seventh, between Brunswick and Bla--
den streets, yesterday morning, at about
4 30 o'clock. The accident happened at or
near Flemington, and was caused by an
attempt on the part of the unfortunate man
to go from one car to another while the
train was in motion, when he made a mis
step and fell between two cars and was
run over. He was taken up snd carried to
the depot at Flemington snd thence to
Whiteville, where he received all the at
tention that was possible under the cir-
cumstances till his removal to this city,
where he arrived on Thursday morning.
Deceased was an old employe on the road,
and is said to have been an industrious and
faithful hand. His wife was

"

absent in
Sumter, 8. C., when the accident occurred,

I and arrived here yesterday morning to find
I busband dead The funeral took place

yesterday.
A :

Crri ot Wilmington, N. C,
Qtfik Board ot Audit andFtnancr,
j ' February 25lh, 1881.

.Ifivso SrAR-D- iar Sir : Will you
khNtlv insert the following?

Th statement made bv the Mavnr tn thA
Joint Bond Committee and nabliahel hw I

yon
.

yesterday almost leads me to.the. belief
m a. I a e 1 t l f m Iiao Taugiwa languago naa lost lia iorce.
-j--,, MtyoruleB nave ftttemoted I

.u. ,t,., ,uA Iiftsaw tuu uuumwvu lua vauvuogs
of the city have been increased during his

nZSWSS
. ... ar . a . . I

"f 11??.? Zy
UUBSHCaa hUai UUIUBUlOilDllU WAAtUSS UiaH UIHUK I
the owner of the "little hatchet" famous.
The only question to be decided by those
interested is briefly comprehended in this :
Ta SUQ SfiQ in excess of SU7.101 ?

In two communicaUons. both pub- -. of
ii8hed. it has been distinctly stated by the
Board of Audit and Finance that there was
no desire or Intention to issue more bonds
then nawtneaanr r tKo mianMn 1

maturing in 1882. If such de--
aire existed the Mayor very well knows
that ii is made a criminal offense to carry
nnt ihn AftAra Tf thnra ia iinv mm f hinrr

Audit and Finance that financial bar-- I M..
nacle clinging to the side of "this admin
istration credit lor, it is the strict ad-
herence to the law under which the fund-
ing bonds are issued. In the next place
the Mayor states that x desire to . issue
bonds to "prepare ; for an unexpec-
ted epidemic." How . be can contort
my statement to imply any such intent
is beyond my ken. What 1 did Btate was
this: That from the figures given, under or-
dinary circumstances, the deficit would be
$72,800; that If we failed to sell all of the
bonds now on hand; that if the current ex
peases were voluntarily increased beyond
$55,000 per annum; that if an epidemic
occurred, thereby necessarily increasing
expenses, the deficit would be greater.
"2fo idea" is entirely his. I claim no co-
lor of title thereto, and it is only exceeded
in originality by the discovery of His Ho-- I

nor, when he made that "detailed exami- - I

nation" in February, 1878, referred to by
him on the first page ot his message, to--
wit: That a decided: reduction could' be

Ja i .1.. drruinui nf thn titv irmrarn- -
me from.$12p,000.n W being generaUy
conceded that Columbus discovered Amer-
ica, wbst would be thought of a mod- -.
em navigator, who, landing on our shores

nia irienas ana ac--nn5ina t61?J , ,
UMIHIllWVilI Wa UVWW4 1 HMa W 4 a,Sal UW

discovery. Now, this is about the way
wiu tbe Mayor. Seven months and eleven
fcy-- tfr 0?dLf;. .
reuQoeu tne current .expenses ana tne
crovernment was neine earnea on at tne
rate of $47,101, Mr. Fishblate ; discovered
that a. decided reduction could be made
frpm the $120,000. The Mayor ventures
the prediction that within one year the ex- -
penses of the Fire Department will e re-- of

iSS!Sl!SmnS of
..

lhe Mayor complains that in my figured
(which agree with the books of the
City Treasurer)- on the debt reduc- -
tion I do not Include as a part of said
reduction 110.000 or illegal bonds. This I

ia anotner taea. nay anosua mayor jp ihu-- i jl
blate have credit for what Mayor Fishblate I

never did --towards which result be con-
tributed neither funds nor ability, the
bonds In question being declared illegal by
the U. S. Court prior to M$ eleciion. The
Court says the bonds were never an obli-
gation. If never a debt how could Mr.
Fishblate reduce it?
The Mayor's statement makes fdebt .

reduction during his administ-
ration........ ............$120,000

My statement for same time. ...... 93,880

Difference .. $87,120

If there could; be deducted $10,000 of il-le- gal

bonds--e- o- declared prior to his elec-Uo- n

where filhemaUrsidu4 of $27,120
resneciftuly,

Norwood tLSS,'
Chairman.- -

called to BalUmore to attend nis sicx or-e-

Iher. Ir. W. A. B. Norcom. of Edenton,
IkT art ftv.e ..Um Waaaa Kaam Sm Ttalt Imnrov,., uu wu -
for same weeks under treatment He will
retarn In a few days.

Mayor Fishblate and Lity At--
torney Darby left for Raleigh yesterday
mornlnx, .where they go to look after the
Interest of the city in connection with bills
now before the Legislature and to a'e intro--
duced before that body--

Dave Mallet t.xjolored. was down
wiih' k. 0ld complatnt. yesterday after--
noon, and had to be conveyed to the guard

nrt . Armv h rata a free rfda evarv
onJ) ft whUe ,n lhi bal

i,D6Yer lD a amoa lo appfecl'
lle L

We learn that our friends at
Smlthville are leading a very quiet and
uneventful life since the soldiers left. The
two or three now in charge there are ex--
nA.td to leave in a week or so. and then

, '
9 abandonment of the fort wlll be com--

There was quite a good atten--
cases both of skaters and spectators at the
dry Hall last nigbt, and the occasion was
voted a most pleasant.....one, notwithstanding
tte warm weamer wmcn renaerea exerciae
en maaaue and costume rather uncomfoit- -
able.

Thomas V. Bordeaux, son of
I

Mr. A. D. Bordeaux, nfT.nnir creeic, Pen- - t
rler mnstr.. em in the eltvj vesterdav ana I

' Mnilit.nhla attention by hhri
mall size aid curious mode of locomotion.

M4an, W W - mmm - - - B I

aDOIlt b ulnl. io . chftir whIcn- I

mMtM to props! with considerable
Iaaae.

osaiy weather Balleun. I

The following wiu snow ine sute or 1

the thermometer, at the etationa named, at I

am p m .trri.v we.hieemn. . man Ivww a J
Ume, and also the smount or rainraii in
Inches ,for the twenty four hours ending I

daily at 8 P. Mn except Tuesday, when it
48 hours, as furnished by Sergeant

James W. Watson, Signal Officer at this
Station:

Tem. R. F. Weather.
AtlanU. 67 .00 Clear. 73 .00 Hazy
Charleston 70 .00 Clear
ov.i.,.vuariuue. ....... 68 .00 Clear
Oorsicana 72 .00 Fair
QalTeeton 67 .00 Fair

77 .00 Clear
Indianoia' ::..'.'.: ! 73 .00 Fair
Jacksonville 73 .00 Fair
Key West 75 .00 Fair
Mobile 67 .00 Fair

72 .00 Clearjf0"1? 70 .09 CloudyS!wxif; 73 .00 Wing
STn,niJJ 72 .00 Clear

68 .00 Hazywjln 63 .00 Clear
Pensscole 68 .00 Clear- - -

The following are the Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

v.ir weather. Yariable winds, mostly I- -

northeaaterlj, stationary temperature ana i

.bibi irin at rv riBinv nBniiimiriJ a,

natters and Ttaloca In Halelarn.
Gen. Manning, who has just returned l

. . .
irom rtaieigu, gives it as nia upmivu mum

Legislature will take no action in re
gard to theCrlminal Courts, in consequence

9 ,V. aa.AUiIhi. I.fl n.M AAA that hV0 nAAfl Iwb wmuvuy, luuuguw - i

develoDed alnce the matter was.orougnt to i

attention of the two houses.
As to the question of prohibition, the

General is confident, from what be saw and
heard while In Raleigh, that the great press

8ure brought to bear upon the General As- -

iembU will result in the passage of a pro--
hibitory law in some shape, though it may

be altogether as stringent in its provi-

sions as some of the friends of the measure
may desire.

Deal It of an Old Cltisen of Feyeite-TlU- e.

Mr. James Kyle, a well-kno- wn and high
respected citizen of Fayetteville, died in

town on Wednesday afternoon last at
advanced age of 78 years. Mr. Kyle
been a leading merchant of Fayette
for about fifty-s-ix years, during which
he enjoyed to a remarkable degree the

esteem and good will of his fellow citl-ze- nA

Old and vounir. rich and poor, all unite
testifying to the true merit of Dr. Bull's

Cougn Syrup. For over a quarter of a cen- -

It.Jl1trosted t

t t. . 11 . 1 . . . . . ,

Geo. Bradley T. Johnson, Gen. W.
II. F. Lee, Gen. D. Maary and Mr.
Jamee IL Randall author of Mv

nirtunn an rn w a rrnnprrn nv
. ' .

.mik a band, made apeecbes. Wen.

Tnmble beiog ealted oo also re
spooled briefly.

TIIE LCGIILATtnE.

SENATE.
WXDXESJ3AY, Feb. 23, 1881.

Mr. Faiaoo, from 160 citizens o -f a

Doplio eoanly, Lo prohibit Ibe sale of
a

lienor wiihin fire miles of Warsaw
High School, in said county.

Bill ssd resolutions were intro
duced as follows, appropriately re--
ferred or otherwise dispoeed of :

Mr. V illismaon, of IJavie, bill fori
the better oro tec lion of holders of I

S I

policies in ins insurance companies
in the Sute. Referred.

CtTKafDAB.

The second special order was the
reeolntioo io relation to Yorktown,
appropriating $3,000, to be expended
, ltl. ceisOTStton, to oe neia mere 1

fWitAhar naiL I
I

On -v-wwy of Mr. York, the whole I

7,mtitf an 1 a til nn trie Lin a.-- '. 1

xiie consideration of the School I

bUl was, 00 moUoo, taken np. , On I

molioo, the reading of toe bUl was
aiapenaeu wavo, ccp aw iwhvui
proposed to b9 amended.

Tba bill was amended and discussed
at cocsidsrsbae length, and passed its
second rsaing. is amended, by a
vote ot 37 to 1.

HOUSEOF REPRESENTATIVES.
M Riih Utv?ne-- d a reaolntion I

- - - 1

to .ppofm a committee to InresUgate
me sale of venerea county a aioca. in
lbs WciUro Ptoiu uxroiios riuroio., . .,.... I

xdis reaoiHwwu w "
tr. a.. its several read- -avaxu saiB eateafw a va v w - - s

. IiB.
TjU1j wM introduced and disposed

of as follows:
Mr. Dsy, to revive sod renew tbe j

eharur of the Roanoke fc Com
pany. Referred.

Jir. Green, of Craven, to sllow fe-

males of the' tge of eighteen to vote
on all questions of prohibition. By
the same, for the protection of farm-

ers. Referred.
Mr. Rowland, for the relief of a

late sheriff of Robeson. Referred.
TTT! 1 ... tnkmnlriA.AkAm 1 aaww. w- - Bk

jjr Glenn, Of Kooxingham, io in- -

no rrw rata tba Danville fc Rail
road Company, Referred.

Mr. Rowland, to charter the Lou-isbu- rg

Railroad Company. Re-

ferred.
Mr. Rar. a bill supplemental to an

act to codify the lawi relating to the
Chemkae landA. This bill was after
vlrdl pQt OQ iu several readings, on
m7tnrof Mr.Rar. and. pissed:

av m a I

Mr. Neal, to amend too law reia--
tins' to ooroners' dalles. Referred.

j0jf to appoint a special
fiaajJC committee for Onslow. Re- -

wXXwe4Va . . . . a

..WaM h enmWL,H0tor..l mta of
Bute. Callndar. ' -

MPIgfbrd, to proTle for paylng
fnjtlces whtn .they meet with the

ine Jiooi. toe lonuer cauievi iu.... - I- . . t:...i..w l.n.1 14 .e HMt 1 u umiaiuauMi 1 ,m 1

I

and an after settlement was
1

hiolrd au-- There will be no powder
barm if Bragg was a Uoioo General. I

It. ,e a Democrat, hot be haa no good
freliog for the Sooth.

Whiiei the Ntw York Sevsnty-fir- at

Regiment is 00 its way to Nsw
Orleans to attend the Carnival North-

ers 'ItadicaJs are trying to prevsot
. . . a

the Southern people from having any I

band in tbe lossgurauoo ceremoniew.
w.n t. '.m nn. w. hits nostDootd"P r--- T- I

. .. I n.mMMi. . nlAsee a jrovu, tiun iiuiwi
ofioev Say jwbat you will, jour regu- -

lation ItadTcal hates the South and I

his bite is venom oat.

The Charleston AVv and Courier
asjsof Miss Calhoun's JuluL

Utbe earlier acta Mlea Celaoea lacks
atinnlaMa. . The beJcooy scene

exaibita tb faaH very decidedly. There
ti too moch eoeecloosoeee Is It aad too
nacb harry. Bet woea tbe tragic aspects
of the ceeeobtsia Ue asceedeacy suss

fZ--Z V n"d aand w-- tors a lien for pay for loading yes-c- ea

with aev pereou, were admirably I Jbc Referred.

. . a.... n.. M. wwmm I

Joee, aad the rest or ue ptsy was gives
rub atriala ellecC

" Sbw"ee bet 1 8 years of age, and it
tnioks she will mske a fine actress
with amors practice snd culture. It
eaya:

jAper that MIsaCaJhoaa
l,if4-V,-

-i bV tbe admlratloa ttai is U v- -
tsaed epiisi her. If ttere eeae eras a eoo- - I

. . . i i i. . k . aKat la ml. NOM I

kirtiAT than abe what ksr sbor
. be she TeaTtse Milaf actios of I

'.int)iaiaaaKatlAnrov4evaad I

itver Oleaaeary teat aesared that the bsS J
feretasds the seed of laeeesaot work, ssd

. am npcrucv . ui
aa ttauue w m j wi i

lock savissusre. . I

Tii-w.-,j
j-- U7 pnia. lit.

Hill's sJsaJrahU rsaJUion of Jftrxu
f-o- most faUhsd pertonaUon, it

evrsx us.


